Cribriform-morular variant of papillary thyroid carcinoma. Report of a case showing morules with peculiar nuclear clearing.
There have been only 4 reported cases of cribriform-morular variant of papillary thyroid carcinoma (CMVPTC) with cytologic findings from fine needle aspiration. In these reports, the cytologic findings do not fully reflect the histologic characteristics of this entity. We report a case of CMVPTC in which a cribriform pattern without colloid and epithelial morules with peculiar nuclear clearing (PNC) were present in smears, thus fulfilling the criteria for a cytologic diagnosis of CMVPTC. Protein truncation tests for APC molecule abnormality indicated the presence of germline mutation in the patient's APC gene. A 30-year-old woman had multiple thyroid tumors. Aspiration cytology revealed a large number of round to spindle-shaped atypical-cells showing sheet-like, cribriform, follicular, whorl-like and solid, 3-dimensional arrangements. The cribriform and follicular arrangements did not contain colloid in the lumen. The powdery chromatin pattern characteristic of papillary carcinoma was not observed, but there were scattered intranuclear cytoplasmic pseudoinclusions and grooved nuclei. The nuclei of the atypical cells presenting in the whorl formations showed enlargement, thickened nuclear membranes and entirely clear contents, consistent with PNC. Hyalinelike necrotic cells were also observed in the cell clusters or in the background. Histologic and immunohistochemical findings were typical of CMVPTC. The cribriform pattern without colloid, fascicular or whorl formation of spindle cells, and morules with PNC are identifiable on cytologic smears and are sufficiently distinctive to allow a cytologic diagnosis of CMVPTC.